
INTERVIEW WITH VANZOLA Wll 

BK: That's all right, don't you worry. Cause every 
us to get this cleared up. And I know, I know 
but I, if you'l l just t ell me everything that y 

VW: Okay. Okay, I came to the front of the church 
was thi s man standing there . He had on ·black c 
t he shirt hanging out of his pants . You know, 
tail. 

BK: Wait just a minute, let me turn this other radi 

VW: Yes. 

BK: What was the reason that you came out of the church? 

--· - . -- --- --~ 

VW: I was going to pick my daughter up from K-mart, cause I was supposed to pick her up at nine and I was leaving at five minutes t o nine . Cause I was trying to wait until we finished the meeting. And when I came out, I told em, the 
girl that was sitting on the end Gwynn, I said bring Louise home with you, cause Louise came down here with me. But she couldn't go with me, cause she wasn't finished. So I came on out and when I got to the inside there, the front entrance, t here was this white man standing t here. And I said you want something, cause he scared me when I first looked at him s tandin g there . I said you want something? He said yes, I want to talk to somebody. I said who you wanta t alk to? He said and he stuck his head in the door, he said that man there . And I said Decon Swain? 

BK: Pointed him out? 

VW: Yes, he said th a t man there. 

BK: Howfar was he from the back of the church? Mr. Swain? 

VW: He was sittin at the front. Right, si ttin on the front seat. 

BK: Oh, okay. 

VW: He was sitting on the fron t seat, cause I was sitting · on the seat behind him. But I done walk a ll the way to the front of the church. And he said, and I 
said, Decon Swain there's somebody want to see you and I turned around and 
come back to the door. And Mr. Swain came over and said 1ou want to talk to me, you want t o talk to somebody? He say yes, I want to talk to you. And he say okay , come on outside and the man say no, I want t o talk t o you here. And Decon Swain open the door for me and I ran down t he steps to the car. And when I got to the car I heard the shots and I turned around and ran to the kitchen back there, I was, I was running cause I thought he was gonna shoot me too. 
And I heard four or five shots and r,e stayed b.!ck there cause we thought he 
was gonna come there too. 

BK: Okay, now, he was a white, a white ... 

VW: A white man. 
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BK: And he was dressed in black? 

VW: In black. 

BK: In black pants too? 

VW: Black pants and black shirt. And he had long blond hair hanging down to his shoulders here. 

BK: And his face? 

VW: His face looked like it had a tan. Look like it had a real suntan. 

BK: Shoes, did you see those? 

VW: Looks like he had on some boots. Some black boots'. 

BK: When he talked to you did he speak with an accent, or anything that you could recognize if you heard it again? 

VW: No , no , no. 

BK: But he knew Harold, from the back? I mean he could look at him from the back? 
VW: Well, when I was going to the door and I, and they must have heard me talking because everybody was looking back towards me. And I say, you wanna talk to him and he say yea, I want to talk to that man. And when I went back to get Decon Swain and came on back out he say, doyou want something? He said yes, I want to talk to you. He say, well come on outside. And he said no, I want to talk to you here. So Decon Swain opened the door for me and I come on down the steps. And that's when I heard the shots. When I got to the car parked right there. And I ran back around the other side. 

BK: Okay, now I need for you to tell me your full name. 

VW: I'm Vanzola Williams. 

BK: And your address? 

VW: Rt. 1, Box 216, Waverly. 

BK: And your Social Security number? 

VW: Um, 254-82-4062. 

BK: And your telephone number? 

VW: 264-8269. 

BK: Okay, is there anything else that you can tell me that you can recall? 

VW: That's all. Well, he had at-shirt on. 

~BK: If you could see him again, if you saw him again would you recognize him? 
VW: I think I would recognize him, I think I would recognize him. 
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BK: I'll make pictures. And with what you're gonna tell me we're gonna draw a 
picture of ,him. We're gonna make a face. 

VW: Okay, all right. 

BK: I've got all the faith in the world in you that you can do it. 

VW: I' 11 try. 

BK: It's g:nna be what's called a composit. And you tell me what's right and what"s 
wrong about it until we get it like you want it, and like you want it, that's 
what we're gonna go on. 

VW: Okay. 

BK: Okay? 

VW: Okay. 

BK: Now, was there anybody else at the back of the church that was closest to him 
that might see him that you remember being at the back of the church? 

VW: Well, Vandora Baker, she saw him too. Cause he stuck his head in the door. 

BK: 

VW: 

And she saw him too. 

All right, let me go back just one time. We're gonna talk with you again, I 
know. You know that also. He was on the outside of the church when you came 
out. 

No, he was in the entrance, you know, in between ••. 

BK: Okay, -inaudible-

VW: Uh huh, in the front entrance there. He was leaning against the door like 
this, the door like this when I came in. And he scared me and I jumped back. 
I said, you want something, he said yes, he said I want to talk to somebody. 
I said who, I opened the door, I said Decon Swain. He said I want to talk to 
somebody, I said who do you want to talk to, he pointed at Decon Swain, and he 
said I want to talk to him. And Decon Swain, he came on out and uh, he say ••• 

BK: You see how tall I am? Was he as tall as I am or taller, or shorter? 

VW: No, he wasn't as tall as you are he was a little bit shorter than you are. 

BK: Was he maybe heavy? 

VW: No, he was kinda skinny. He was skinny built. 

BK: Anything about his face that's distinguished? A gold tooth, a big nose, an 
earring? 

VW: I didn't look at him that close. No, he didn't have no earrings. 

1-.,,,,J BK: His hair was just ... 
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VW: Just blond hair. He had long blond hair. 
~ 

BK: Was it combed neat~y or .•• 

VW: Well, it was just hanging straight on his 

BK: And a black shirt that was outside of his 

VW: Yea and his t-shirt was sticking up here. 

BK: A white t-shirt? 

VW: Yes, white t-shirt. 

BK: Okay Ms. Williams. 
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